Objectives

IWANN-2015
• Studying the effects
• Realistic VR in a park scenario • Distracting situations (visual, movements, lights, auditory, surprise)
• Application interface (visual, auditory) Method: Participants Method: Navigation Paradigm
• Non-Control Command:
• Semi-transparent vertical blue in center screen
• Control Command:
• Circle with three parts of quadrants, three navigation commands (forward, right, left)
• 
Results
IWANN-2015
• They were no differences between classification errors in participants with first or second secuences 
Results
IWANN-2015
• Control of navigation from participand did not depend on the type of interface they used
• Control of navigation did not depend of distracting stimuli
Conclusions
IWANN-2015
• Relatively small sample size • Could be used more distracting stimuli • Study the influence of stressfull or emotional stimuli
Conclusions
IWANN-2015
• Control achieved in a virtual reality could be generalized to real environment • Training with BCI should be done more similar to real world • We plans to apply this navigation control to a weelchair in severe physical disability persons (Amiotrophic Lateral Sclerosis)
